PATIENT TRANSITION OF
CARE SERVICES
OFFER PATIENTS TRANSITION OF CARE USING
OUR PATIENT SUPPORT SERVICES

··
·

Identify follow-on providers using the Provider Locator tool

To learn more about Vivitrol2getherSM
Transition of Care Services, speak to
your representative or call
1-800-VIVITROL (1-800-848-4876).

A Vivitrol2getherSM Coordinator* can provide refill appointment reminder calls
and follow-up calls or text messages
Please note that patients must ensure their phone number is on the enrollment
form so they can receive calls and/or text messages

Prior to Discharge

After Discharge

Enrollment: As part of the Vivitrol2getherSM

Transition of Care Assistance:

enrollment process, complete the

Vivitrol2getherSM Coordinator can work with

Patient Enrollment Form. Then fax it to

the patient to confirm their transition of care.

Vivitrol2getherSM at 1-877-329-8484.
Inform Your Patient: A Vivitrol2getherSM

Follow-up Contact: A Vivitrol2getherSM

Coordinator can call the facility or your

Coordinator can conduct monthly

patient about their transition of care

appointment reminder calls and/or

and provide a list of potential healthcare

texts and follow-ups.

providers from the Provider Locator tool.
Pick a Provider: Your patient can choose a
provider for follow-on care and assessment.

*A Vivitrol2getherSM Coordinator does not provide
medical advice or individual patient care.
For medical questions, be sure to consult with your healthcare provider.

Checklist
Consider this checklist to help with the transition of care process with your patients.
Sign up your patient as soon as
possible prior to discharge.
Complete entire form: Include
all patient signatures and
estimated discharge date.
Provide alternate contacts:
Include contacts who are informed
about VIVITROL and can support
your patient after discharge.

Double-check contact numbers:
Ensure your patient contact
numbers are correct and current.

Give your patient support
materials: Go over discharge
form and patient brochure.

Arrange pre-discharge call
with the Vivitrol2getherSM
Coordinator: Introduce your patient
to their Vivitrol2getherSM
Coordinator prior to discharge.

Provide a Vivitrol2getherSM
Coordinator card and encourage
your patient to call their
Coordinator at 1-800-VIVITROL
(1-800-848-4876) for transition
of care support services.

Remind your patient about insurance:
Inform your patient that they will
need to have insurance information
handy for their follow-on provider.

*A Vivitrol2getherSM Coordinator does not provide medical advice or individual patient care.
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